







Japanese View of Nature and the Media Coverage of  
Environmental Issues




The purpose of this paper is to discuss about media frame for environmental issues, 
especially in Japanese news media. Environmental issues are very important agenda in our 
society and mass media play an important role for the construction of environmental issues 
and problems. In this paper, firstly the author discussed about media frame, both in general 
and for environmental issues. Secondly, with the data of existing research, Japanese view of 
nature and environment are discussed with comparing to other countries such as Western or 
Asian nations.  To conclude, media frame for environmental issues in Japan was discussed 
with those results and new media frame was proposed for future research.
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る 報 道 の 時 系 列 的 な 内 容 分 析 を 行 っ た。
Trumboが分析に用いたフレームは「問題の定
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   図１ 混合分析枠組みによるメディアフレームモデル 
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付記：本研究は，International Association for 
Media Communication Research（IAMCR、国
際メディアコミュニケーション学会）2015年
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